Room & Board Raised To $175-80 Next Fall
ASB Nominations Close Tomorrow
"Nomination* for student body
officer* mu*t bo in tho atudont
body offic* by noon tomorrow,
final deadline." announce* Hon
Kellogg, AHH vlc*-pre*ldsnt.
Student* will go to the poll*
on April 17 and 10 to vote on
their cholcea for offloer*. Stu
dent* will alao vote on on* of tb*
moat controversial subject* of
the year at Cal Poly—threebranch govrnmont. In line with
the requirement* of the ASH
constitution, K1 Mustang ha*
published the constitution and
By-law* of the proposed govern-

ent In their antlrct
ree and four of thl* Issue,
To be eligible, a candidate
must have completed 00 unit*
with sa grade poini
point average of
1.0 or bettor.
. All candidates for student
body office will give their cam
paign speeches and present their
platform* at a special assembly
in be held next Wednesday, N
p.m., In the Engineering andliorlum. Question* and answer*
from the floor concerning the
candidates’ platform will be a
mew feature of this year's moot
ing,

St

I n Line' M ove Brings A n Increase
In Campus M eals And Housing Cos^
Cal Poly will give to Its student* next year the complete board and room plan th a t haa
been traditional for many year* a t moat college* which have dormitory facilities, Begin
ning with the fall quarter, 1966-57, dormitory rooms and meals will be provided for
u single fee. This fee will be $175 or $180 a quarter, payable in advance, depending on
the rooming accommodations involved.
The new rate will represent an increase for most students, Gene Brendlin, founda

Poly Enters Toad
In Coalinga Derby
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Engineers To Get
Expanded Facilities

.
WHICHWAY TO 0 0 7 . . , Csl Poly student* Al Pryor (left) and
Xlrakla Peterson have a tug-a-war to swing the vote of Steve
Emanuels In the oontroverslaliseu* of thra* brunch goverment,to be
decided during the gunsral student body election later this month.

Numerous changes in tho enginvtrlng division facilities were
told this week.
Construction of a new engineerlng,DtilUling is slated to begin
about July, It .will provide facili
ties for electrical engineering,
electronic engineering, materials
laboratory, lecture and drafting
rooms,
A sheet metal shop is slated to
move into the present EE facilities
upon completion of the new build
Ing.
Aero engines will soon be housed
in a ■now
18,000~ square foot build'
H U
ing
Ing being constructed
const:
_____
next „to the
present hangar.
The building will
hi
be completed by September.
The materials lab, formerly
housed in the old machine shop,
will be temporarily located In CR1B. It will be moved ultimately to
the east wing of the new engineer
intr building,
— ----------r
------

Three-Branch Government Gets Airing
On Pros And Cons By Politicol Class
Study, five objective* that any^im— purposirwould be to represent the
s t i t u t l o n should contain, were merit* ‘of both constitutions. Ths
five-member panel to discuss snd
1, True representation.
snswsr questions concerning this
I. Opportunity t o practice
ubject
overnment.
William Troutnsr, crops depart
. Meen* provided to eorve
ment head, and Jim Barlow, crops
student* Interests.
major, wers to represent the pre
4. Adequate mean* of trans
sent constitution, Dominic I'erelio,
mitting Information, to end
instructor, Kd Blovln, Journalism
for the student body.
major, snd Bob Uoslrom, animal
I. A high degree of student
husbandry major and proponent of
re*pon«lblllly In the admlnl*the propoeed constitution, were to
tratlon of estra curricular
reprssent ths new form.
campu* activities.
The Ides took action at an
The class was divided Into
group* to maka a study of each open forum Wednesday, March
constitution to determine whether 7. A group of about 40 students
or not the present or propoeed con and faculty were present to hoar
stitution mat the standard* of ths the discussion opened by the mo
flvs objectives set up by the class, derstor, Said lt ebeen, on objec
nber one, true represeative number
CIsbs Committee
At tho same time there was a Utlon.
Five Objective*
One member la favor of the
Before the group obtained copies das* committee working on the
(Continued on page 6)
of ths respective constitution* for securing of a panel group whose

By William Mousy
There Is u new constitution
coming up for a vote this spring.
"Whst is wrong with tho present
constitution?" What basic Im 
provements would the new have
over the present constitution 7
These were some of the iiuestlon* u»ked by 28 student* In a
Political Science 100 class when
thl* subject was brought up *t on*
if its regular rl*»* moot
s show or hands, It wa«
in the
out that not one
class felt qualified to espls In the
working part* of elthsr oonstltu
tlon.
' , ,
This class decided to look Into
the merits of both constitutions to
sse If they met the need* of the
Individual student.

Poli Royal Brochures Sent
As 'Inyitatlon' To Dig f yent
Todny la the last day student*
may pick lip their quota of I oly
Royal brochures. Over 8,B00 wore
printed for distribution to friends,
parents und anyone else n poten
tial visitor, to the campus for the
unnunl "County Fair on a College
Campus," April 87-8S.
Brochure* may bo picked up In
the hallway outside El Cprrol
fountain upon presentation of a
student body*card. All brochure*
must be returned addressed to the
same place by B p.m. for mailing
and sorting, or the student will
have to mall them hiihself,
The limit In four per student.

Standard Oil Aw irdi
Two 2400 Leadership Award* f Of
the 1026-57 college year are being
offered by (he m
(standard
r i Oil com
—
pany
California.
iv of C
B U p Htudenta who
wlsn In upply should secure an
unidlcution from thu Ad Mission*
ofrlcii.H

J

College Union Highlights
Dance ln*trurtlan. . . Dance committee chairman Don Walker onnouness the start of advanced dance classes Wednssday night* In Cr.17.
George Tresnor of Henee-LamNr dance studio Is Instructor, and the
serle* of eight lesson* rost 28.00.
_
Assembly for (he
- W eek... Always outstanding Is the annual
ibly enjoyed yesterday In the gym. "College
Music department aseombl;
Hour" the rw t of April will be devoted to Poly Royal planning by all
ibly is "Around the World on ISO" featuring
Rt$>*HfnCmd*tnpffer**<m*lHay B, reports Norman Nirbnis, Assembly
committee chairman.
-\
_ , 1
_
Film Merles ... "Glenn Miller Mtory" Is featursd In .(©night's show
ing at ssven snd nine p.m. according to Arnold Thomsen, Film com
mittee chairman,
Informal Dance ... Is sponsored tomorrow at nine p.m. In the gym
by Mat Pica I’l. Theme I* "Hlalrway to tho Mtars" with an actual
stairway and 40(1 stars In the sir for thorns atmosphere. Collegians
will play heavenly music.
House committee chairman Dana Pefferle Invite* one and all to
the Temporary College union (|IUIcre*t Lounge), Faculty W'lve* club
recently Installed .drape* to make the T.C.U. more attractive. Thanka
to Mrs. li.C. Gregory, Mrs. Yard Hhepard, Mrs. Richard (.each and

One horned-toed la In Inten
sive workout with the Cal poly
track team this week In prep
ic annual Coalls
Coalinga
aration for tho
Horned Toad Derby
r
to -be -held
that Western
this Saturday’ in
.........
San Joaquin oil town.
"Hoyal Polly" Is the college's
first entry in the traditions!
event, which ranks with the
Calaveras Frog Jubilee as the
only occasion of its kind In the
nation.
(hiring tho week animal hus
bandry students her* been pewIng through Morrison’s "reeds
end Feeding" In * frantic at
tempt to find a balanced ration
for thy entry, bqt with little
success.
Meanwhile, electronic stu
dents have been cogitating n de
vice that could be used to give
tb* toed en electrical shock
without detection when the
■tarting gun is fired.
K1 Mustang editor Bob Flood,
trelnsr snd publicity agent for
“Royal Polly/’ anticipates heavy
competition from ever 100 othor
aspiring horned teids. AH will
compete for the trend prise of
rim i but "Royal Polly, a now
t a W r E ' Foly Hoyal. will also
be out to publicise the "Country
Fair on a College Campus" to
be held bars April 27-11.
lent
Membera of the Htudi
Affair Council Tuoaday night
threw In 50 rente apiece to pay
the_ 210 entry_ R
fee,
agreed
R and Off
that any prise money should
to the college union fund ThU
did not cover aspens* of tho
buckshot purchased to weight
the other contestant*.
The derby this year also
marks Coalings'* BOth anniver
sary, along with the celebration
of Frenno county's centennial.

tion manager, pointed out in mak
ing. the announcement. "The per
centage of students who will ___
the rate en increase end the aver
age amount of increase nro dif
ficult to determine because of the
varied amounts which students now
spend on meals,’’ Brendlin said,
lome men regularly buy two gift
meal tickets a quarter while
others make on* ticket pay vir
tually all of their board.
Charge Unavoidable
"The Increase is In line with
a growing policy in all statesi and
college* that the rstss for living
servlrss provldsd to studanta must
b* sufficient to cover all copts."
Brendlin said. Several factors mad*
the change unavoidable at this
tlms. hs added.
First among thee# was the
elimination by the 1888 Legis
roquet
lature of funds requested
In the
Htste budgett ft»r the purpose or
new furniture for the
avenue dorm*. Because
of this action, the Foundation
had to berraw the
funds from tho state on S tenyear re-payment plan.
Soeond, new furniture for the
county dorms not only depleted the
Foundation's general rssarve but
also part of its operating reserve.
Third, the etata'e policy now
(Continued on pegs 7)

William Ghant Singi
On Radio Thaator
Two Cal Poly studanta are
scheduled to appear on tho ten
Luis Obispo Adult lehnoT Radio
Theater Music Playhouse tomor
row tvenlng at 6:46 p.m. ovtr
KATY.
William Ohent, a tenor, will sing
"Through \h* Yeors,” "Where E'er
You Walk," "Trees," and "A
Pretty Girl Is Like e Melody."
(leno Mehleeheu will accompany
him.
Radio Theater Is a project of tho
Adult School snd Is broadcast each
Saturday evening under tho dir
ection of Russ McHatton.

Music Tour Sjoreads Poly
Reputation Before 20.000

|

Five d*ya and 600 milaa a fte r staging a successful firstnight show at Castle Air Force Bane in the northern San
Joaquin valley, members of th s Cal Poly glee club and Col
legian orchestra found themselves over in Coalinga, in th s
two usual extreme stages of conditioning: (1) in great shape
and near perfection after 82 successlve appearances (2) lips “ihot"
and voices fading away like the
old soldier* that never die.
After one of the most successful
tours on roeord, tho mon ere back
home at regular rehearsal In pre
paration for the annuel Home Con
cert April 18-20 end recording of
a >18 r. p. m. record of glee club,
orchestral end barber shop har
monies that will go on salt in
late May.
Appear Heffefe 20,000
Ae for lb* valley lour, the
S7 mea forlunato enough to
make (hr (rip will verify It's
Hurreee. The men performed be
fore en estimated 20,000 people,
and nearly 6,000 In on# oar
while touring Ibe large high
erhoole of (he Fresno area.
Audience* everywhere gave tho
Collegian* heavy applause oA such
numbers as "Night Train," "Har
lem Nocturne," and "I Hear You
Knockin’’, featuring soloists Don
Hnlder, Phil Carpenter and Jim
H!*trunk respectively. The glee
club fared ae well on numbers like
"Little Rare Mare" und "There Is
Nothing Like a Dame," the latter
used appropriately enough e* a
tie In to the admission of coed*
•

in the fall.
Insplrlag Recent ti
Particularlyy inspiring
Inspir ing to the
troupe were ibe receptions at Ma
dera high school; Porterville high
school, alma mater of director
Harold P. Davidson; and Fresno's
Roosevelt Mgh, largest audience
of tho tour with e student body
gathering of 8100.
Bo*id#* recruiting as "Intan
gible" number of rood* and
mea student* as future Csl Paly
students, the group maintained
(Continued on page 7.)

Poly Royjl G oti Play
On C antril Coast TV
Twenty-fourth Annual Poly
Royal publicity has a complete
television schedule planned, with
KKY-TV la Manta Barbara host
ing two Poly Royal hoard mem
bers on tonlght'e "Beverly on
Three." Nest Friday the Majors
and Minors will travel to the
coast city to provide a program
of musical entertainment, and
(he Playboy*, western singing
group will perform April 26.
All le 'a prelude to Poly
Koyal'e "Country Fair on a Col
lege Campus," April 27-28.
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Poly Panorama — From the Camera's Eye View . . .
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TAU . • • Heavyweight Vie Buccola land* a left and takes a dap on tho hoad ol Staalord'e Bob
• rooont Pacific Coast Interoolleglate lournnoy hold In Bacramonto. Buccola poundod out a daclhli opponent to tho delight ol Poly lam, who had watched Blrhto TKO John Rehder earlier in the
Photo by Monntkendam)

POWI • ■ • Pete Qodlnei landc a lolld right lo tho Jaw ol lorry Bad*
elllfo, Irom Bania Clara In Iho recent PCI boning lournoy hold In Bac
ramonto. Allhough not one ol Iho champions, Polo wao it 111 Invited lo
tho National Boeing Tournament to be hold In Madloon, Wliconoln.
(Photo By Mattii)

W e Don't Sell
You Buy
e
e
i
Levis , ■■;
t•
Lee Riders
Western Ties
e -*e
Poly Jacket!
Holeproof Sox
e

Looking over luturo pr •pacts lor tho Poly
POLT BOYAL PORK
livestock ahow
chow are animal husbandry maloi Dick Andrua, Paul
Royal llvoalock
(Photo by Mattls)
Mclver and Phil MeNamee

r

Sweaters '
UN AT CORVALLIS . . , Seven Cal Poly delegatee lelt by Qreyhotind
Monday night to represent Qroooo at tho Model UN conloronao at O regon
Slate In Corvallis. Loll lo right are leeaf Mackaoul (Lebanon), Ouy
Dllena (New York), Adrian Shoealr (Iordan), Anthony Kyrtakla (Oreeoe), „
Robert Holley (San Lula Oblapo) and leader Ralph Jarrett (Baltimore).

Thrifty Shopper Stomp*

DIPLOMA DEPASTURE . . . Nick Karpov, math major Irom Ran loan
Caplatrano, waa ono ol aome 32 atudenta who bowed out In Cal Poly’a
lira! lormal March graduation oeremonloa.
(Photo by Monnlkondam)

IS1 Hlgu.ro Stroot

NEW Portablo Typewriter*
USED Otilco Machlnaa
_

4

r

-1 Day Service
O * o c f C a lif o r n ia i R o a l l f f i th
‘
--Vm
tlc p -o v o r t f o r ills llr o c l I r a v o ts r
r..

,

.

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students

's

V

HAL a n d DOROTHY HINESLEY
Ownere and Managera
Poao Roblea, Call!
v;
Telephone 304 lor Reaervationa

AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

MARSHALL
B u sin a*# M a c h ln a a
1413 Monterey It.

PRRROHHEL . . . on oampua Include Oeorge
2 “*?•' admllnl*,ria,‘v* dean, llnance and development, and Thomae MeQ roth'. aeclatant to Iho Proaldent, Kellogg-Voorhls campua. The latter la
a brother of lamea McQrath, instructor In air conditioning and relrlgera-

iion.
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PROPOSED CONHT1TUTION .
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
THE CALIFORNIA STATE
POLYTECHNIC COLLEQE
Sun LuU Obispo
PREAMBLE
Believing that tho highest wffiolsncy of the Associated Btudunt*
of tho California HUtu Polytechnic
College can beet bo attalnod
throuirh the application of demo
cratic principle*, wo the etudenu
of the California State Polytechnic
College working In collaboration
with tho admlnlatratlon and the
faculty, do hereby adopt thle Con■tltutlon and By-Laws,
ARTICLE I
Name and Color*
Section A. Tho name of thle student aaeoclatlon ehall bo tho
"Associated Student* of the Cali
fornia Htate Polytechnic College"
at San Lula Oblepo,
1. Tho AeaoclaUd Student* of
tho California Bute Polytech
nic College la referred to a*
"Aeeoclated
students”
throughout the conetitutlon
and By-Laws.
8. The etudent aaeoclatlon
ehall be colloquially known ae
"The Muetange."
Section B. The official colore
ehall be green and gold.
ARTICLE II
Memherehlp
Section A. Active
1. All enrolled etudent* of the
California State Polytechnic
College ehall become active
member* by purchaae of an
Aeeoclated Student Body card
at tho time of their regletra-

tlon.

Section II. AaaoclaU
1. Any faculty member, Im
mediate member of faculty
member** family, regular em
ployee In the California Bute
Polytechnic College, alumnue,
or apouee of an enrollod atudent may become arf associate
member upon purehae* of an
AaeoclaU Membership card.
>. An Aaaoclate member who
hae been a member for five
coneocutlvo year* ehall be
granted annual aaaoclate mem
Dorahlp without further aeeee*
ment.
Section C. Honorary
1, Any Individual who per
form* an outaUndlng aorvic*
or deed for the college may
have honorary membership be
stowed upon him by the Leg
islative Council.
ARTICLE III
Offlrers
Section A. The elected officers
nf the Aeeoclated Students shall
be President, Vice-President, Leg
islative Secretary and Executive
Secretary,
ARTICLE IV
(lovarnlng Bodice
Section A. The government and
direction of AseoclaUd Student
activities and tho control of Aseoc
laUd Student property shall be
veetod In a three branch govern
ment! The Executive Council, the
Legislative Council and the Jud
icial Council.
Section B. Tho Executive Council
1. Powers
a. Shall execuU and ddminlator policy.
b. Shall act upon all matters
presented by active or afsoclate members of the AssoclaUd Students, faculty, ad
ministration, L e g i s l a t i v e
Council, or Judicial Council
- c. Shall direct and co-ordlnate all Associated Studen*
activities.
d. May propose legislation
or policy.
8. Membership
*
a. Elected officers of the
Associated Btudenla.
President
Vice-President
Executive SecreUry
b. Divisional Councils
(1) Chairman of each In
structional division as estab
lished In By-Laws Article
V. Section H,
(a) Agriculture
(b> ArU and Sciences
(c) Engineering
c. Board*
(1) Chairman as established
In By-I,aws, Article V, Sec
tion B,
(a) Athletics
(b) College Union
(e) Music
(d) Poly Koval
(e) Publication* and Pub
licity
.--r~T
d. Residence Councils
(1) Chairmen as estab
lished in By-iaws, Article V,
Section I,
(a) Women’s Inter-Dorm
Council
(b) Men’s
I n t e r - Do r m
Council
t
(c) Non-Resident Council
e. Inter-Clusa Council
(!) Chairmen as establn By-Laws, Article V, Sec
tion J.
•
f. Htandlng Committees
(1) Chairman as established
llshcd In By-Laws, Article

EL MUSTANG
V. Section K,
(a) Awards
(b) Rally
(c) Elect! on
(d) Student Oovernmant
(a) Orientation
(f)
Personnel
* (g) Homecoming
(h) Intramural
(0 Leadership Conference
(j) Standing committees
as established by the
, Legislative Council,
g. Advisors
(1) One momber from the
.
faculty at l a r g e ap
pointed by the Presi
dent California Htate
Polytechnic College.
(8) The President of the
California State Polytechnic College or his
rsprssentative.
(8) Activities officer or his
assistant.
8. Voting.
a. All members of the Ex
ecutive C o u n c i l shall be
voting members.
Section C. The Legislative coun
cil
1. Powers
a. Shall be the policy deter
mining group.
b. Shall Initiate legislation
which shall become law when
pased by a simple majority
vote,
o. Shall got upon all matters
presented by active or asso
ciated members of the Asso
ciated S t u d e n t s , faculty,
administration, E x e c u t v e
Council, or Judicial Council.
(1) Shall f o r m standing
committees
(8) Shall form temporary
committees to s t u d y
" and reflect student op
inion on current pro
blems.
d. Shall be - responsible for
preparing t h e Associated
— - Student annual budget.
*. Shall prescribe penalties
for violations of the Asso
ciated Student Constitution
and Codes as defined by the
Judicial Council.
8. Membership
a. All student members of
the Legislative Council are
elected.
(I) The chairman shall be
the Associated Student
Body Vice-President.
(8) Associated Student Body
legislative Secretary
(8) Representatives of the
Associated S t u d e n t
Body, to be elected by
precinct areas as de
tailed in the By-Laws,
Article VI, Section B,
_ .
Item 2.
b, Advisors
(I) One member from the
.
faculty at l a r g e ap
pointed by the Presi
dent California State
Polytechnic Collage,
(8) The President of the
California State Poly
technic College or his
representative.
8. Voting
a. All members shall be vot
ing members.
Section D. The Judicial Council
1. Powers
a. Shall determine constitu
tionality of all matters pre
sented by t h e Executive
Council, Legislative Council,
President of California State
Polytechnic College, or any
member of the Associated
Student Body.
b. Shall deternia*' constitu
tionality 3 of all Associated
Student Body Constitutions
and Codes.
8, Membership
a. Appointed members
(1) Nine justices shall be
appointed by the Asso
ciated S t u d e n t Body
President -with the ap
proval of the Legisla
tive Council.
(8) The justices shall elect
a Chief Justice a n d a
Judicial Recorder from
their membership.
b. Advisors
(1) One member from the
faculty at l a r g # ap
pointed by the Presi
dent California State
Polytechnic College.
(2) The President of the
California State Polytechnic College or his

-—. representative,

8. Voting
a. All members shall be vot
ing members.
j ARTICLE V
Meetings
Heel Ion A. Associated Student*
1, Special meeting* of the stu
dent body may be called by
the President of the Associ
ated Student Body or the
.President of California State
Polytechnic College,
2. Special meeting* must be
called wlthlrt two week* by the
President of the Associated

Students upon request of the
Executive Council, the Legis
lative Council or tho Judicial
Council.
8. Special meetings must bs
called within two weeks by the
President of the Associated
Students upon presentation of
a petition signed by twenty
(20) per cent of the active
members of the Associated
Students.
Section B. Executive Council
1. Regular meetings shall be
held at least four times dur
ing the academic quarter as
called by tho President of the
Associated Students,
2. Special meetings m a y be
called by the President of the
Associated Students.
Hectlon C. Legislative Council
1. Regular meetings shall bo
held at least four times during
tbs academic q u a r t e r , tho
dates to be determined by the
Legislative Council, except
that no more than 16 days
shall elapse between meetings.
2. Special meetings m a y n
called by t h e President or
Vice-President of the Associ
ated Students.
Section D. Judicial Council
1. A two-thirds majority of
the membership shall consti
tute a uuorum.
2. Regular meetings shall be
held at least four times during
the academic quarter, as called
by the Chief Justice,
8. Special meetings may be
called by tho Chief Justice.
Section E. Time and Place
1. The chairmen of each Coun
cil shall designate the time
and place of the first Council
meeting of the academic year.
2. The membership of each
Council shall t h a n establish
the time and place of future
meetings,
ARTICLE VI
Term of Office
Section A.
1. The tenure of an elected or
appointed officer shall be from
the day after the close of the
Spring Quarter to the last day
of the following Spring Quar
ter.
ARTICLE VII
Recall
Section A.
1. The provisions of tho ar
ticle ehall pertain to positions
filled by vote of the Student
Body and/or positions requir
ing the approval of the Execu
tive, Legislative, and Judicial
Councils.
2. The Judicial Council shall
not bo subject to recall.
Section B. Elected Officers
1. Any elected officer may be
subject to recall upon the pre
sentation of a petition at a
meeting of the Legislative
Council. If s a i d petition Is
signed by thirty (SO) per cent
of the active members of the
Associated Students.
2. The petition shall then be
referred to a vote by ballot
of the members of, the Asso
ciated Students tHthin two
week* of receipt of the peti
tion by the Legislative Coun
cil. Such an election shall be
held under the provisions of
Article IV of the By-Laws.
8. A two-thirds majority of the
votes cast shall affirm a re
call.
Section C. Precinct Representa
tives
1, May be recalled by a twothirds majority vote of his
precinct, or by a three-fourth
majority vote of his precinct
by petition.
ARTICLE VIII
Referendum
Section A. Procedure
1. On petition of thirty-five
(86) per cent of the members
of the Associated Students,
any official act of the Execu
tive, Legislative, or Judicial
Council must be submitted to
a vote of the Associated Stu
dents.
2. To be effective such a peti
tion must be filed with the
Executive Council within two
weeks after the minutes of the
legislative Council announc
ing the a c t i o n s have been
posted.
8. The President shall then
call a special meeting of the
Associated Students, at which
meeting the question shall be
openly discussed and a date
set for election, not less than
one week nor more than two
weeks, from the day of the
meeting. Such an election shall
be held under the provisions of
Article IV of the By-Laws,
4, A two-thirds majority of
the votes cast shall be affir
mative to effect a referendum.
ARTICLE IX
Amendmente
Section A. Procedure
1, The proposed amendment
must he initiated by either of
the following two method*:
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• a. Must be signed by at least
twenty (80) per cent of the
active members of the Asso
ciated Students and handed
to t h e Legislative Council
through the Legislative Sec
retary, or
b. Must be proposed, upon
two-thirds favorable vote of
the total membership of the
Legislative Council.
8. The date of filing the peti
tion and notices of the election,
with a full statement of the
amendment, shall be posted in
five (6) prominent plaoes on
campus and shall be run In ths
paper of the Associated Stu
dent* for tw o consecutive
weeks previous to the election.
8. A two-thirds majority of
the votes cast shall be neces
sary to pass the amendment.
Such an election shall be held
under the provisions of Arti
cle IV of the By-Laws.
4. Results of an election shall
be declared official upon re
ceipt of the Election Commit
tee1* report, which shall • be
submitted to the Executive
Secretary within two weeks
following the election.
ARTICLE X
Administrative Review
Section A.
1. All regulations and proced
ures outlined In the Associated
Student B o d y Constitution.
By-Laws and Codes, as well
as Constitution and By-Laws
of other g r o u p s , and the
amendments thereto, shall be
subject to approval by the
President of California State
Polytechnic College.
ARTICLE
Ratification
lection A.
1. Ratification by a two-thirds
majority of tha voters in an
Associated . Stddent election
shall establish this Constitu
tion hnd By-Laws.

a

s

Council, through the Associated
Student Legislative Secretary.
2. Active msmbur*hlp fees ahull
be collected by the College of
ficials during quarterly regis
tration und transmitted to the
Graduate Manager for deposit
to the account of tho Associ
ated Students.
8. The annual associate member
ship foe shall b« established by
the Legislative Council.
8#ction B. Authority
1. All provisions of this article
are sot forth in tho Education
Cods of the State of California,
Section 80846.6, 20345.(1, amJ
20346.7. which shall be incor
porated in full In the code per
taining to finances.
ARTICLE III
Duties and Qualifications of
Officers
./
Section A. President
1. Shall be .chairman of the Ex
ecutive Council.
8. .shall bs responsible for calling
and conducting mootings of the
Associated Students and tho
Executive Council.
8. Shall have tho power of ap
pointment as delegated by the
Constitution and By-laws and
tho power of appointing tem
porary oommltteea.
4. Shall be ex officio member of
all Committees, Councils, and
Boards.
6. Shall appoint nine Justices to
the Judicial Counoil with*the
approval o f t h e Legislative
Council.
6, Shall make appointments to fill
any vacancy, subject, to approval by ths Legislative Coun
cil.
Section B. Vice-President,
1. Shall bo chairman of the Leg
islative Council.
2. Shall call and conduct mootings
of the Legislative Council.
8. Shall assume d u t i e s of the
President of t h e Associated
Students In case of his absence
or disability.
4, Shall assist t h o President in
performing his duties.
6. Shall be a member of tho Ex
ecutive Council,
Section C. Legislative Secretary
1, Shull bo Secretary of the Legis
lative Counoil,
2. Shull recurd the meetings of
the Associated Students and of
the Legislative Counoil a n d
shall cause the minutes of such
meetings to be filed in tho per
manent Associated Student of
fice files.
8. Shall keep an attendance rec
ord of the Legislative Council
and shall notify members of all
meetings.
4. Shall keep a current list of the
officers of Legislative Council
Committees and other college
students organisations formed
from or by the legislature.
6. Shall notify members of t h *
i Legislative Council of all spe
cial meetings of the Associated
Students.
6. Shall post the minutes of I egialatlv* Council meetings with
in five d a y s in at least five
prominent places on the cam
pus.
7. Shall post the minutes of the
Associated Students within on*
week in at least fivs prominent
places on the campus.
*
8. Shall act as chairman of ih»
Legislative Council in th* ab
sence or disability of th# VicePresident and shall appoint an
acting Secretary.
0. Shall send minutes of th* Leg
islative Council to member* of •
the Executive, Legislative, and
Judicial Council, the President
of California State Polytechnic
College and other appropriate
persons.
*
Section D. Executive Secretary
1. Shall be Secretary of the Ex
ecutive Council.
8. Shall record the meetings of
the Executive Council and shall
cause the minutes of such meet
ings to be filed in th* perman
ent Associated Student of!V#
• files.
8. Shall keep attendance record*
of the Executive Council and
shall notify members of all
meetings.
4. Shall keep a currant l i s t of
committees and other eoll’T"
student organisations fort....1
from or by the Executive
Council.
'
6. Shall post tho minutes of HV* '
Executive Council within five
days in at least five prominent
laces on the campus.
hall send minutes of th* Ex
ecutive Council to member* of
the Executive Council, Lee'*Intlve Council, Chief Justice,
the President o f California
State Polytechnic College, and
other appropriate
persons.
Section E. Chief Justice
1. Shall preside over all meethr*
of the Judicial Council.
2. Shall call meetings of the Jud'dal Council.
8. Shall appoint all committees
(Continued on page 4)
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San Luis Oblepo
BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I
Membersh

and

Section A. Active
1. Admlslon to all Associated Stu
dent sponsored activities in
cluding athletic contests, music
activities, and social function*
free or at a rate recommended
by the activity and approved
by the Legislative Council.
2. One copy of the yearly publica
tion, El Rodeo, at a rate recommended by tno activity and
approved by the Legislative
Council,
8. Subscription to the publication,
El Mustang.
4. One vote at each general Asso
ciated Student election.
6. Participation in any Associated
Student sponsored activity,
6. Such additional privileges as
may be proscribed by tho Legis
lative Council.
Section B. Associate
1. Admission to all , Associated
Student sponsored activitlss,
including athletic contests, mu
sic activities, and social func
tions, at a rate recommended by
the .activity and approved by
- al? L*fi»l«tlvc Council.
8. Eligibility to participate as
advisor and / or member on
Associated Student Councils,
Board*, Committees, and other
student organisations provided
for In the Constitution and ByLaw* or created by the Execu
tive, Legislative, or Judicial
Counclle.
8, One copy of the yearly publi
cation, ,fEJ Rodeo,’’ at a rat*
recommended by t h e activity
and approved by the Legisla
tive Council.
4'
V? the publication,
. "El Mustang.”
6. Such additional privileges as

f f i S e i r b’,u,,u*-

Section C, Honorary
1. Admission to a l l Associated
Student sponsored activities, in
cluding athletic contests, music
activities, and social functions,
at a rate recommended by the
activity and approved by the
Legislative Council.
2. On# copy of the yearly publica
tion, "El Rodeo.” at a rat# rec
ommended by the activity and
approved by t h e Legislative
Council,
8, Subscription to t h e publica
tion. "El Mustang."
4. Such additional privileges as
m«y,be prescribed by the Leg
islative Council.
ARTICLE II
Dues
Section A. Establishment, Collec
tion, and Administration
1. The required membership fee
is subject to referendum upon
the presentation of a petition
containing t h e signatures of
86 per cent o the Associated
Students to t h e legislative

8
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Government Committee
Divisional Counclla- 4. Student
u. Membership
(3) Studont Treasurer to be Section H. Agrlculture.
Arts
unci
Special
Election
iectlon
D.
(Continued from pace 8)
(1) Chairman elected in the
elected by the board.
Sciences. Engineering
...... specified by
. the
formed from the Judicial Coun- I. At any time
Spring Quarter by tho
(4) The Chairman of each 1 Shull net us coordinating bodies
Judicial Council which conforms
recognized A c t i v i t y h between the group, .epreented
Executive Council.
te the requirements assuring
4. Shall be ex officio member of
Committee.
(2) Twelve studunts, four
sufficient time for publicity,
by
its
membership
und
tho
Exe
ell committee! formed from the
48) Six students at large
from each division, ap
a. provided in Article! VIII and
cutive Council.
Judicial Council.
chosen by applicntlon
pointed by tile ChulrIX of the Constitution, special
2.
Membership
Section F. Judicial Recorder
submitted to tne board.
mun und approvud by
election, must be held for the
u. Student
.
. „
1. Shall be Judicial Recorder of
(8) Six students at large
the Executive Council,
following
reasons:
(1)
A
chulrman
who
shall
th* Judicial Council.
appointed by the Pres
(3) One mlvl.or elected by
a. To fill a vacancy in the offi
1
be
elected
by
the
mem
8, Shall record the meeting! of
ident of tho Associated
the committee.
ces of Vice-President, Legis
bership unu shall be
the Jbdldal Council and ehall
Students.
b. Shull be responsible for con
lative
Secretary
or
Executive
their
representative
to
cauee the mlnutea of auch meet*
b. Advl.or, one of whom shall
tinuously evaluating student
Secretary of the Anoclated
the Executive Council.
lngi to be filed In the permanent
be elected by the board a.
government.
Btudent
Body,
as
provided
for
(2)
The
President
or
elected
Anoclated Student filei.
advisor.
6. Orlentution Committee
ini
Article
III,
Section
R
representative
of
ouch
8. Shall keep an attendance rec
(1) One faculty member
u. Membership
through D and G and H of
recognized department
ord of the Judicial Council and
appointed by the Pres
(1) Uvnerul chuirmun upthese
By-Laws.
club.
ehall notify member! of all
ident of California State
b. To vote upon constitutional
pointed in Winter Quart
b.
Faculty
,
.
,
Polytechnic
Colloge.
meeting!.
„ „ .
amendments, referenda, re
er by the Associated
(1) One faculty member at
4. Shall keep a current Hit of com*
(3)
College
Union
Social
Student President and
calls, or such other matters a.
large, elected by the
mlttM* formed from the JudlDirector,
shall be properly presented,
uii
unproved
by the Execu
Council.
clal Council,,
,
.
(3)
One
faculty
member
c. A candidate must receive a |
tive
Council.
8. Shall poet the mlnutei of the
electod by tne board.
Section I. Residence Councils
plurality of the votes cast for |
CO Chuirmun of ouch stu
Judicial Council meeting within
(4) College Union director, L Shall coordinate Inter-resident
the office to be elected.
dent orientation activity
five day! in at leait five promi 3. The
.
. „
activities.
. . . . . .,
Election Committee m ay., c. Alumni
uppointed by the general
nent pfacei on the campue.
(1) One alumnus who-shall 2. Resident Council Membership
with
the
two-thirds
approval
of
chairman
6. Shall aiume dutlee of the Chief
be
the
President
of
the
a.
Women's
Inter-Dorm
Council
the Judicial Council, establish |
(3) Six student, ut large
Juitice in hie abience or dlia, Alumni Association or
(1) One representative elect
rules for the conduct of any
uppointed by the Assobllity and ehall appoint an Act
his
appointed
repre
ed
by
each
womon’s
dorm.
ial election,
ciutud Student Body
ing Recorder.
. . . , Section K. Records of Elections
sentative.
b. Mon's Inter-Dorm Council
l'resldent.
7. Shall lend mlnutei of the Judl- 1, The ballots and any other rec 8. All members .hall be voting
(1) O n e representative elect
(4)
The
Activities Officer
. clal Council to member! of the
member,
except
alumni
mem
ed by each men's durni.
ords of any Associated Student
.hull be the advl.or.
Judicial Council, chairman of
burs and the College Union 8. Non-Resident Cqvindl MemberBody
election
shall
be
kept
In
(5) The Outdone* Officer,.
the Legislative and Executive
Director.
the permanent Associated Stu
b. Shull be responsible for
Council!, the President of Cali
3. Shall be responsible for the ex
a. fine representative elected
dent
file*
for
two
weeks
aftor
plunnlng und conducting the
fornia State Polytechnic Col
penditure of nlloted fund..
by each precinct by petition.
the election.
.
student phases of the new
lege, and other appropriate
4,
Shall
bo
responsible
for
con
4.
Ea'ch
Council
shall
elect
a
chair
Any person wishing to contest
student orlentution program.
perioni.
ducting
the
College
Union
man from its membership who 0. Personnel
the official results of the elec
Committee
program.
Section 0. Qualification! of Preii^ Ihall bo its representative to
tion must do so within two
a. Membership
dent, Vlce-Preildent, Secrotortiectlon E. Music Board
the Executive Council.
weeks after the electipn.
(!) Chuirmun uppointed at
tei of the LeglilatlveiAndJSx1, Membership
8. Advisors
. . . .
ARTICLE V
tho close of tne ucademlo
•cutivt Councils, »nd' m tn b in
a. Student
a.
Each
Council
shall
elect
one
Executive Council
yeur by the Associated
(1) Student Chairman elect
of tho Judicial Council.
faculty
member.
_
---___
Student Hotly President
od by tho board and
1, Shall have completed at leait Section A. Duties
elect und upproved by
approved by the Exec Section J. Inter-Class C o u n c i l
DO unit! of collegiate itudy and I. Shall consider all legislation
1, Membership
the Executive Council,
utive Council. ,
referred by the Legislative
ihall not graduate during the
a. A Chairman, u Vice-Chair
(2) Five students uppointed
(3) T w o
representatives
Council and shall present its
term of office.
man,
and
a
Secretary-Treasurer
by the chuirmun und up•looted by each estab
recommendations to the Legis
8. Shall carry at leait twelve unite
elected in Spring Quarter by
proved by the Executive
lished organization In
lative Council and shall pre
each quarter of the academic
the
incoming
Council
memberCouncil.
h e ' Music Department.
sent its recommendations to
year during the term of offloe.
Ilx students at large
b. Shall b e responsible for ful
8. Shull have an accumulative
the Legislative. Council.
b! *The Presidents, Vlce-Presl- ]
appointed by the Pres
filling the personnel needs
grade point average of 1.8 or 8. Shall be responsible with the
dents, Secretaries and Treasur
ident of the Associated
of Ahtuvarious student act-,
Legislative and Judicial Coun
• - above M academic work taken
ers of the Freshman, Sopho
Student Body.
cils for supervision and direc
ivlties and ahull deflno the
at thli college at the time of
more, Junior, und Senior clu.ee..
b. Advisors, one of whom shall
tion of the affairs, properties,
method^ by which such needs
nomination; ihall maintain a
The
advisor
of
the
most
rebe elected by the board as
and conduct of the Associated
1.8 average or above during the
shull b e met.,
centiy
graduated
class
shall
be
its advisor.
Student Body.
term of office or will be sub7. Homocoming Committee
the advisor.
i a. Membership
(1) The head of tho Music
Shall establish standing rules
Ject to Judicial review and re
d. The four class udviiors.
Department.
for the conducting of business.
moval from office.
(1) General chulrman up(3) One faculty member at 2. Shall coordinate the policies und
4. Shall have been In .regular 4. Shall be responsible for the
pointed in Muy by tne
activities established by the four
large appointed by the
master calendar of all college
attendance at California state
Associated Student Body
President of California
classes.
activities.
Polytechnic College at San Lull
President-elect und ap
8.
Shall
plan
and
develop
interState
Polytechnic
col
Obispo for at leaat two conaecu Section B. Boards
proved by the Executive
lege.
class
activities.
tive quarter! immediately pre 1. Shall be established with an
Council.
4.
Shall
initiate
a
n
d
:ronduct
ceding nomination.
A Secretury, a Treas
appropriate code for each of 3. All members shall be voting
( 2)
Freehman class activities until
members.
6. Shall hold active membenhip
the following Associated Stu
urer, und u Publicity
8. Shall be responsible for tho
their officers are Installed.
in the Aaociated Btudent Body.
dent activities!
Director appointed by
expenditure of alloted funds. Section K. Standing Committees
Section H. Qualification! of other
the generul chulrman.,
a. Athletics
4. Shall bo responsible for gen Authorisation.
officer!.
b. College Union
Activity chairmen ap
( 8)
eral policies concerning music 1. Rally Committee
1. Elected and appointed officer!
c. Music
pointed by the general
activities.
of recogniied Anoclated Stu
a.
Membership
.
d. Poly Royal
chulrman.
Section F. Poly Royal Board
dent Council! Board. Commit
(1) Chairman elected by the
e. Publication, and Publicity
(4) The Activities Officer or
tee!, and other College Student 3. Shall conform to the provi 1, Membership
membership and ap
his representative shull
organisations. except ae enum
a. Student
proved by the Executive
sions of the Associated Stu
be the advisor.
erated in Article 111, Section Q,
(1) Student Chairman electCouncil. . |
dent Finance Code in request
(8) Thu Alumni Association
of theae By-Law. 'ehall have
,. ed by the board und ap
(2) Forty-two members rec
ing funds,
Co-ordinator,
an accumulative grade point
proved by tho Executive
ommended by tho chulr
Shall be responsible to
b. Shull be responsible for
average of 1.0 or above, in aca
Councilman of the Rally Com
Executive Council.
plunnlng ami conducting andemic work taken at thii college
(3) One studont from oach
mittee and approved by
Board Members
nuul Homecoming activities
at the time of monlnation or
recognised
department
of
the
Executive
Council.
a. The Student Chairman
in eo-ope ration with the
appolntmonti ahall maintain
the
college
us
selected
by
(8) One faculty advisor ap
board.
Alumni Association.
this average during the term
the
department
clubs,
pointed by the President
b. Other officers and members
Intramural
Committee
of office or will be subject to
b. Advisors, one of whom shall
*s provided in the codes
of California State Poly
a.
Membership
>
~
Judicial
review and removal
be elected by the board as its
pertaining thereto.
technic College.
(1) Ohuirmnn appointed by
from office.
advisor.
c. The Advisor.
b. Shall be responsible for pro
-the Associated Student
8. The provlaioni of thia lection 6. Election of Board Chairmen
(1) One faculty member ap
moting college spirit and
Body President during
ahall be conaidered ai mini
pointed by the President
Each board shall elect and
shall assist In conducting
Spring Quarter and apmum atandardi only. Organiseof the California Stute
recommend to the Exec
student activities. .
•
proved by the Executive
tiom may aet higher atandsnU.
Polytechnic College.
utlve Council for its approv
c. Shall select tho yell leaders.
Council.
8 . Shall hold active membership in
(2) One faculty member 2. Award Committee
al a candidate for the chair
(2) Chairman or co-chair
the Anoclated Student Body.
manship of the board dur
elected by the board.
a. Membership
man for each Intramur
.
ARTICLE IV
ing the next y*ar, This can 2. All members snail be voting
(1) Chairman elected in the
al sports activity ap
Election.
didate shall be elected at a
members.
„
Spring Quarter by the
pointed by the commit
Section. A. Election Committee
meeting held not later than 8, Shall bp responsible for the ex
membership
and
ap
tee chuirmun and ap
1. Shall be a .tending committee
the eighth week of instruc
penditure of allotted funds.
proved
by
the
Executive
proved by the fuculty
of the Executive Council, organ
tion of each Spring Quar 4. Shall bo responsible for con
Council,
advisor.
ized ae provided for in Article
ter.
ducting the annual Poly Royal.
(2) Eight mombere, two
(8) One Athletic department
V, Section K, of th en By-Law., Section C. Athletic Board
Section u . Publications and Pub
from each class, recom
faculty member appoint
Section H. Voting
llclty Board.
mended by the rhairmnn
ed by the Denn of Stu
1, The plurality voting system 1. Membership
1. Membership
a. Students
and. approved by the
dent. shall be the faculty
.hall be ueed In electing all
a.
Student
(1)
Student
Chairman
elec
Executive
Council.
Anoclated Student Body Offi
%
mlvl.or.
(1)
Student
Chairman
elect
ted
by
theboard
and
b.
Shall
recommend
to
the
(4) Such other advisors, se
cer!, aa provided In the code
ed
by
the
board
and
ap
approved
by
tho
Exec
Executive
Council
the
award
lected by the head of the
pertaining thereto,
proved by the Executive
utive Council.
of an activity key and cer
Physical Education de
3. A secret oallot ihall be uied in
Council.
(3)
Six
students
at
large
tificate to eligible students.
all Anoclated Student election.
partment, a . may help
appointed
by
the
Pres
(2)
Editor
of
El
Mustang
c. All records shall be In the
plan and operate specific
Section C. General Spring Elec
olccted
by
tho
board
ana
ident of the Associated
custody of the Activities
Uoni
Intramural sports pro
Students.
approved by the Execu
Officer.
1. The general election of the offl
grams.
.
tive
Council,
(8)
The
President
of
the
d.
Shall
be
responsible
for
Act
cera of the Anoclated Student
b. Shall be responsible for plan
Block
"P
"
Society.
(8)
Editor
of
El
Rodeo
elect
ivity
Transcripts.
.hall be held during the hour,
ning und conducting the Intra
b. Advisors
ed by the board and ap
e. Shall select outstanding stu
of S a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tueeday
mural snorts program.
(I)
Two
faculty
members
proved
by
the
Executive
dents
for
El
Rodeo
und
and during the houra of S a.m
0. Leadership Conference Com
selected
by
the
board,
Council.
“Mustang
of
the
Week.”
to 1 p.m. on the following Wed
mittee
one of whom shall be
(4) Six students electod by 3. Election Committee
neiday of the third, fourth, or
a. Membership
elected by the board
and from tho established
a. Membership
fifth week of Inatruction In
(1) G e n e r a l c h a i r m a n
as its advisor.
publications and publi
(1) Chairman to be elected
each Spring Quarter, the actual
elected by the rnf,.*T,ur1i«
(8) One faculty member
city staffs, representing
in the spring quurtor
date to be let by the election
ship at the nnnOul Fall
appointed
by
the
Pros
business,
editorial
and
by
the
membership
with
Committee and approved by the
Leadership C o n fe re n c e .
blent
of
California
State
production
phases.
the
approval
of
the
Judicial Council.
(2) Activity chairmen ap
Polytechnic College,
(6) Eight students at largo
Executive and Judiclul
3. Constitutional amendment., ref
pointed by the general
(3)
Director
of
Athletics
appointed
by
the
Pre.l
Councils.
erenda, recall!, or luch other
chairman.
c.
Graduate
Manager
dent
of
the
Associated
(2) Nino student, appoint
matter, a . ihall be properly
(3) The Activities Officer
Two alumni member.
Students,
preiented ahall be Included on 2. d.
ed by the chairman and
shall he the advisor..
All
members
shall
be
voting
b. Advisors, one of whom shall
approved
by
the
Execthe ballot.
b. S h a l l be responsible for
members except the graduate
bo electod by the board
utlve Council.
. 8. Nomination! for the elective
planning nml conducting leader
manager and alumni members
its advisor.
office! of the Anoclated Stu
b. Shull be responsible for con
ship conferences.
(1) One faculty member ap
dent. .hall open three weeks 8.. Shall be responsible for the
ducting
all
elections
of
tho
c. Shaii establish and maintain
expenditure of alloteif funds,
pointed by the President
prior to the opening date of the
Associated Student Body, n»
a follow-up program for cpnferof California State Poly
•lection and close ten day. prior 4. Shall be responsible for gen
provided for In Article IV
eral
policies
concerning
inter
ence suggestions.
technic
College,
to the opening date of the elec
of these By-Lnws.
collegiate athletics.
(2) Two faculty members
tion.
x
ARTICLE VI
c. Shall, report the result of
elected by the board.
4. An active membership card in Section l>. College Union Board
Legislative Council
each election to the Execu
2. All member, ahall be voting'
the Anoclated Student Body 1, Membership
tive Council and those re Heel Ion A. Duties
.
a. Student
members,
.hall be presented at the time of
sults shall not bo announced IwNhnll provide for an nnnunl
(1) Student Chairman to be 3. Shsll bn responsible for the ex
voting aa evidence of registra
audit of Associated Student
and declared official *t until
elected by the board and
penditure of allotted fund.
tion.
received by tho Executive
funds.
. .
approved by the Exec 4. Shall be responsible for general
5. A candidate must receive *
2. Shall establish standing rule.
Secretary,
utlve Council. ~
policing concerning student pub
plurality of the votes cast for
d. Shall be responsible for es \ for the conducting of business.
(2) Student Secretary to be
the office for which he is run
lication. and publicity activi
tablishing precinct bound- \3. Each representative, .bull pub*
elected
by
the
board,
ning in order to be elected.
ties.
nrloH.
(Continued on page 10)
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EL MUSTANG

Off Beat

|

By Lltch
“Thl* yoar’a spring tour w u tha
beat •ver,” ugrood ull thoao who
participated. From Merced to
Htruthmnre wo worn received by
lurge ovutlona and mighty frlondly
fotnulca. Thu program! ull wont
amoothly, too. A moro dutullod
atory la in El Muatung thia wouk,
ao haru uro aomo quaint qulpa of
hupponinga—out of tho ordinary.
Wo utartod out Hunday morn*
ing and got halfway to Caatla
Air Korea llaav, when It waa
dlaeovorad that tho traditional
banner waa laft behind. Acci
dent* do happen, don’t they,
Jerry?

barnyard juat off to the aide of
the road.
Jeff caught Davey with allver*
ware in hla pocket at Chowohilla.
Hooray for Davey I
Collegian member. "Juat Plain
Hlatrunk . knocked everyone
<**(• K«l") dead with hla ren
dition of "1 Hear Ya Knockin’’
and'B very Impromptu paaaage
on hla eax.
Free night In Vlaalla turned out
to be much more than many bartrained for, A large "aeaalon” waa
the feature of the evening with
mV"

w V i S r , 11 m ‘w lin' '

Buckled hardwood floor* In the
K S o f Hedwood high achool In
Vlaalla were evidence of the aevere
flood* during Chriatmaa,

John Muraakltwlca loat a button
off nla coat at Clovis, ao had aome
Bua driver, Dwight Axtell, while petite little sophomore take him
honking at aoma gala in Fresno, to homo headquarter* and aew It
•,
dlaeovorad that bua horna atick back on.
now and then. You ahould have
aeen him going through eon- .A a la always, the laat dance on
the laat night out ia the beat. A
tortiona.
complete ball. Perhap* berauae all
No man on Uffir algned more the wives ahowed upl Three in
autographa than Davey. One particular were aatlafled only If
lrl at Chowchllla waa over* they could alt right In front of
Co leglana admiring and chateard aaklng If he waa married I the
ting with their hubbya,
Yea, lour waa wonderful and,
Brother Bort wandered into
believe me, many memoriae are
the wrong powder room at one
lingering and will he for year*
high school. 1 guaas we ean
to come. Neat activity la the
blame that on Colonel Beatty.
annual Home Concert held in
The buaaea stopped at all rail* • no high achool auditorium,
road tracks. a few of them either April 16-20. You can pick up
in the laat atagea of deoay or ticket* from any member of the
hidden among the graaa and department.
weeda. One ended In a; farmera Hee ya next week.

R

T O S il
THE LEAST

By Alton Pryor
Every columlnat sooner or later
geta hla foot wet by making pre
diction. which
have no particu
lar significance,
but do aerve to
make people ei
ther love or hate
you.
While I have
n’t rlaon to the
prediction atage,
I do have a few
back-aaat obaarvatlona............
Coeda wi l l
change a lot of
A.P.
narrow minded
malea to broad
mlndod malea.................. Alfalfa
"Oopa"
Baton
(par-don
my
enunciation) la akatlng on thin ice
with tho powara that-bo. . . .
Btevenaon will not got tho Dem
ocratic Nomination.
Contrary to popular opinion,
El Corral coffee ia not polaonoua
—If followed by tho proper anti
dote . , , Ctrl Beck le here to
eta y.
Dr. Logan Carter telle a means
of finding if that ring you're wear
ing ia a real diamond, Turn the
oven on full blast, bake the ring
for a few hours, and upon your
return, If the ring la still there
It le not a diamond. Hoomi the
diamond la nothing more than
carbon, and carbon, when heated,
ia nothing more than gai. If thl* le
true, then the gassiest people must
wear diamond*.
Coed Figures
Approved ....a.....
Waiting approval
Total ........ ...................,,,,, io i
Thl* oould give rlae to tho nowoat
aiiolal group Idea on oampua— a
frasorlty—allow, both men and
women to Join. It probably
wouldn't even bo allowed a trial
bo»l* toward racognltlon. J
That ia To Say Tha Loaat.

Complete Part-Salts and
btrvic* lor ALL
Foreign Can
YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR

jjv f

M oognirr
iiniM
iiuiriiiiHimiiHittwiM
HiiiiiwiiiAiiiiiRHifliiiM
iiinNniM
inaimiuM
iiiHHiimnNiHiiimtinr
"O N THE CORNER 101 HY. AT 22ND ST."

COTTAGE MOTEL
COMPLETELY MODERN SINGLES & DOUBLES
KITCHENS W ITH REFRIGERATION
FOR RESERVATIONS

FREE T.V.

PHONE 1153-W

PASO ROBLES, CALIF.

MR & M RS W. C WEBSTER, OWNERS

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
*' *■

[HARRYNORTON ASON]
Open from9 u , to 9 pm.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
r.- • ..• ,
•
ElictronlciProbltmi?
Baby It*xno—Drugs ASundries
...A sk Bill I 191 lUftMM It.
Pk**s 119
PARTS,0f «n makM
.*

PORSCHE

VMkls uid IsIsvItlSHe

DISCOUNT

ea label and parta.

VO LKSW AG EN

iu c k iih je r A
Phen* 432

CAL POLY’S Kill HEADQUARTERS

BILL'S RADIO
and

1216 M*ntev*y ftr**t
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TV SERVICE

/Imefticak M a i C iW e ,

"Evorythlng in Electronics"
1229 Monterey

A n "Operator"
par •xcdkncg
It** not Juet hie wave "pilch"—
he’e got the inelde track on ityU
and value, too. Haro, he aporta
an Arrow Gabaiur®—tha aoort
a h irt th a t fits
neck aite and
Gabanaro cornea in a new

----FREE-

Priced Prom

$50w

M.n'.
Matching Wedding
Band

_
No *x tr* Charge for Credit $ 1 0 0
Weekly Term* Ae Low A o ........ *
...

W o

CASUAL WEAR
— first In fashion

(N v e

_

.

O ro o w

...

S ta m p s

Clarence Brown
I m Luis OWepo'a L— dhtf CrtdMf Jowotor
M S Hlgoero I f .
Mm m I I I I
OffM THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

!

i If
1 S*f T

■

I

^{]|% 1

r
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Cal Poly On CBS
CRB television network will
esent s half hour show from
* Kellogg A r a bl i n Horw
Ranch at th# Kellogi-Voorhl*
aampua tonight from 9 to 9j80.
Th* *how will b* on* in th* CBS
a*ri*a called "Lete'a take a Trip."

S

We
r'
, 1 •»

Students Talk With Governor Knight
)n Problom Of Juvenilo Delinquoncy

IN OHPI
TINQ
tm

> IN P N T U U

takatlawsOaUate.
OaawIM Ml ItMi

fhea* X

M inute
Car W a sh
SAVE TIM E
SAVE MONEY

Op«n Sunday
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Next to Muttang Service

EAT
Poly Royal
Preview
Jerry King presents —

Friday, April ft
WESTERN GEAR CORPORA.
TION Interviewing senior* In ME,
IK . aero) SOUTHERN CALI FOIL
NIA EDISON CO. interviewing
senior* In ME, EE, AE, for per
manrnt employment and aopho^
moraa and juniora in thaaa majors
for summer work.
' Monday, April U
CARGILL, INC., Interviewing sen
iors in agriculture and arts and
■dances who ara intereatad In sales
and merchandising and senior* in
mechanical engineering for pro
ductlon.
Wednesday, April II
BETHLEHEM PACIFIC COAST
STEEL
Interviewing senior* In
■AM
Thursday, April 12
•SWIFT
TVI f I AND
A INIA CO.,
l U,. IPLANT
LAIN I FOOD
f UUU
DIVISION, interviewing senior* In
crop*, 8 A !,
‘
I, soils, OH,
OIL "biol
Sll
Friday, April II
18
LEVI NTH AL ELECTRONIC PRO
DUCTS, INC.. Interviewing senior*
In KL, KE. ME. They ar* also In
terested In men who have hud 2 or
3 year* training in these Mil* who
llml It necessary to discontinue
school,

N*W s i s .95 plus oxchang*

Full '/e lb. lean, freth ground round in a specially ordered
man-iise French bun— spicy barbecue lauca— crisp toued
talod— lightly browned French friei. Tbit li a real total!

Electric Recapping

Bsr-B-Q Beef, Pork or Ham Sandwich
With Salad and Frias:
On ragular bun ..................... 60c
On King-iiza French bun ......... 75c

New Owners: Jerry King and Bob Cabsniss

$6”

up

(mostly

Wheel Balancing
Snapen W hitew alls
FREE B.S.

,.

(fermarly Hillii Creamary)

j

up)

Wheel Truing

B & J Fountain Cafe
Between Chorro end Garden
7IS Hlfuere

E PHOTO
R
^

PUm • Supplies
A Equipment

SUPPLY
I f f Hlfuara SI. Ph. 773

1
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Ichiro Hatoyema, Prlma Minister o
lJapan

In April Reader’s
Digest don’t miss:
CONDENSATION FROM 91.80 BOON: "DELIVER US
FROM EVIL." Fleeing tIn lt <l„ il„ Vuinmiiese

600-16 Whitewalls

v

M

of Japan
reads The Reader’s Digest

Frenchburger-75c

,,

H o u r Sarvlca

Placement Calendar

*1 4 5

1023 MARSH

CAL
A aU

J

BOB'S
CAR W A SH

4

"Ivy I.uague" mode of clothing
a tho apedalty of a new men'a
■tore In Paao Uoblua—"David
tow*—Men’* Clothing". Tha new
■tore la an uxpreaalon of Rowa’a
own atandarda of draaa and
grooming.
It ia Blocked with wearable* in
th* new "Ivy league" mod* that
ia becoming popular with collage
atudenta throughout th* nation.
Quality and atyle ar* the para
mount conaiderutlona In th* type
of marchandia* available at th*
new ator*.

r Why the Prime Minister

W t Cash
Your Qhscks

Mg oi ei n—
—
a—
NILION OFFICE EQUIPMENT
NO Hleeare It.

New PR M a n ' s Store
Features "Iv y League"

Newly appointed pa*t«r o' the
recommendation* included th* fol Weatmlnater Foundation for Cal
lowing:
, l'oly atudenta and faculty la Itev.
(1) atrlcter punlahment of Huy W. Hear, recently announced
juvenile delinquent* and more tha Weatmlnater Foundation comprobation officer follow-up (2)
Improvement* of the coji.nty'a mttoe.
Weatmlnater Foundation 4* a
recreational fadlltle* (S) more board reaponalble for college and
emphaaia on aplrltual and moral
Chrlatlan
actlvltle*
value* (4) establishment of coun- unlveralty
clllng farllltlea for young people under th* aynod of the Preabychurch.
and their parent* (8) a com terlan
At preaent the local organlaatlon
munity council to plan wholeaome actlvltlea and offer guid haa approximately alxty-ftvo memance and (6) greater adult par bera. John Wilkins, mechanical
ticipation In young people*' engineering major, la currently
■tudent moderator.
activities.
Rev. Heer emphaaiaed th* point
■' —
«.
(Continued from page 1)
that no atudent or Inatructor need
new conatltution pointed out that belong to any particular group In
he waa repreaentlng too many order to receive counaellng or
apecial Inter#*) organlaationa In uaalatance from him.
He will work with th* local
tne preaent aet up, and a* a cona • q u * n ce, waa not doing a Weatmlnater Foundation commit
I I VIS
thorough job of repreaentatlon tee in th* Poly program. Poly
inatruotor* on tne committee In
for th* atudenta.
The member* of th* panel renre- clude: Cheater Scott, Uaorge Mach,
mathematics department) Dav*
venting the proaent conatltution
______
oppoaed th* now conatltution be Thomaon, biological adencei Dr.
cauae they alleged it waa too com Robert L. Maurer, dean of art*
plicated. They wanted to keep a and aolencM) William Kirkpatrick,
almple type of conatltution that ag engineeringt and John K. Allen,
everyone could underatand. How veterinary acT*nc*.
ever, the ao-called aimpllclty of
the proaent conatltution waa left
DON'S SHOE SHOP
unexplained.
In th* next meeting of th* claa*
Sk*e Repairing
theae conclualona were arrived at
C*wb*y Beet Repair
after attending the panel dlacua• Ualkenrelt SeppU** •
■Ion, and studying the conatitut i l l Bread it.
tlonai
1. Th* panel dlacuaalon waa too
I Vi Meek I n n Ferity
ahort to cover all th* objective*
I f VIS
trough) up by th* claaaf
U V IS
brought
king* of both conatlI. The working*
■ p n lg l C w it o iy
tutlon* are ■ till not clear to th*
'•.
mambera of thla claaa, but they
l« P aly Itu d a n li
now hava a batter idea of their
working* after thla open forum
on th* constitutional
8. Thar* ahould b* more open
foruma dlaruaaing, and showing
1011 M o n a Itfo a t
how both constitution* work.
4. That El Mustang should In
form th* student body by means
oft (a.) feature stories, more
personal interviews with aludent* on what they Ilka or do
not Ilka about each constitution)
b.) reporting th* rollege preeient'e opinion) (e.) devoting
mor# apace to the issue in Kl
Mustang.

1

ONLY

1

Pastor To Work
With Poly Group

Cal Poly preaented aome of It*
juvenile «|*linqu*ncy
delinquency
own Ideas' oh Juvenile
to Governor G<uodwln Knight thla
w**k through tho rtrat'unnuul
Uovarnor'a Council on Juvenilo
Delinquency." .
Art Morrow, Oul Poly aoclal
adence major, returned yesterday
with repreaentatlvea of other
aohoola In the San Lula Oblapo
area. They advanced th* recom
mendation* mad* at a apaclal
oounty-wlde meeting on campua
aat month.
On* urged the atrongthenlng of
lquor control with atrlcter pun
ishment for adult auppliera. Other

1
4

Friday, April 8, 1956

EL MUSTANG

1413 Monl*r*y St.
“DOWN BY THE RAILROAD OVERHEAD"
AUBIU » , ,N, M Ml

cam*: old women wit li rullm'lemeM slml lered try
riflo butte, diildn n with aticku driven into their
nsre. fViurngi’oiis exploit* of n young Nnvy «|ik«tor wlio won tlu' love und udiitirntiun«»(' |»««*|,t** wliu
oaporUid ordy death at t lu> Itmo’ix of mi American.
WHAT ABOUT THE DEAD SEA SCROLLS? I low I »W
*dis
covery of th< mi now-l'iiruousduoumvut* (fragment*
of the earliest-known version of tin* llihln) throws
new liglit on l In* origins ol ('lirislliinily.
AN EASTER SERMON, liern, in o coodi'tisiiiinn from
Peter Marslmll'a sermon "Ihvauso l i t Hose," ia
Raster'* Hilrriog nm.ituge «»f hojre, ms interpreted
by the lieloved chaplain,
APPROVED KILLING IN M ISSISSIP P I. A Negro boy,
Emmett Till, wmm nhdnrfed by two wliiU' men mid
■liot yet (lie Jury found then: not guilty. Fro la
tlu« Jury never lu'irnl in l iu«"Wolf Wblsi la Morder,"

CJct April Uctuicr’HDigest
at your newsstand toduy-only
40 articles of lasting Interest, Including the best from leading
magazines and current books, condensed to lave your time,

Friday, April 8, 1956

EL MUSTANG

Veterans Reminded
of $1,000 Fund
Cilifornlu veterans ura reminded
that u 910(H) fund la available to
them whan thalr government bill
•xplraa, According to ’ Kathryn
Cook*, recorder'* office dark, 950
per month up to $1000 la available
to vote who uaa up their federal
•iilitane*.
From the aame fund, vet* may
receive flft for theale typing.
"Forty-ono par cunt of Cal Poly
atudent* ere under aotno veteran
law," aha point out.
Thera aro four educational lawa
provided for veto rune by the fed
eral government! P.L. 560 for Kor
ean veta, P.L. 84fl for World War
II v/ilt, P.L. 804 for dlaabled Kor
ean veta and P.L. lit for dlaabled
World war II veta.
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Room and Board

feature provldea flexibility which
enablea the atudent to eat off caml>un part of the time It he wlehee
and makea thla opportunity avail
able on weekenda when he la moat
Ikely to dealre a change.
Improved Service
At the aame time, tho plan will
rlve the atudent the boneflta growng out of the more efficient oper
ation of the cafeterlaa which will
be poaalble when It ie known In
udvance Juat how many itudenta
ore to be fed at each meaL Tho
planning which can be done for a
regular number of dlnnara will
reault In improved quality and va
riety of fooda, atated llrendlln.
Ily tho time the new ratea goea
into effect Cafeteria One will have
been redecorated and refurnlihed.
New furrtiture for Cafeteria Two
li achedulod for the following year.
Now equipment will be added In
eluding food warm er*, french
fryora, new oven* and other Item*
which will hulp thu ataff to increaa* tha quulity and variaty of
food aarvod. A policy of serving 18
ounce* of milk wltn each' meal If
daalred will go Into effect next
year.

Franili Keller shows that she can
still beam forth with a radiant
smile altar a lull day ol answer
ing queries and gripes as well
a* thu many other activities en
trusted to her eare. On lop ol
this, she brought out llower* lorm
her own home, decorated new
atudent orientation room a n d
aoted a* a receptionist.

(Continued from page 1)
require* the Foundation to budget
funda for major repairs und maintaneqca Items for thoae bulldlnga
unsigned to the Foundation for
atudent living purpoaea. •
Katea Moderate
"AH theae facta mode it evident
that the Foundation board muat
build up u fund for repalra, main
tenance und replacement of fur
niture," aaid Iirondlln. VThe only
of accompllahlng thla la an
Caribou la an Indian name for meana
incroaae
in ratea charged."
the American reindeer.
tiven with the Increuae announ*
ceil, Cal Poly'e board and room
ratea ura moderate aa compared
with the avoruga of thoae acroaa
tho nation und are aomewhat leaa
than thoae in effect at many other
ootlogea in Cullfornlu, llrendlln
declared.
Through arrangement* between enoe that membership will be lim
The new ratea bring the feee for
Farm Bureau’s officer* end offi ited to Cal Poly atudonta while
the dormltorlea In line with thoae
cial*‘of Cel Poly, e Farm Bureau they ere going to achool. It will
charged the married atudonte for
center Is to bo organised on tho com* under the Jurisdiction of the
whom the ratea have alwuya been
Sen Lula Oblapo county farm bur
Hen Luis Oblapo campus.
/ eet at full coat Including umortli
atlon of the bulldlnga.
The new college farm center will eau and will nave representation
Caah on Weekends
’ollow the seme plan as the regu- on Ite board of dtrootora.
hrly established centers through
The board to be provided under
out tho farming districts of Cali
the new plan will be three meala
fornia, with tne primary differa
day
for
five
daya
a
week,
Mon.25
(Continued from pegq 1.)
day through Friday. Mtudrnta
Ita traditional reputation aa
who wlah to eat on campua HatTO
"ambaaaadora of good will," Kern County Students
urdaya and Hunday mar bur ala
.35
evidenced In aeverai letter* re- Two $400 Awards
carte meala In the cafeteria on
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1 Mired the paat two week* by
a caah baaia.
Throo scholarships bolng made
Advttntngca to atudonta In the President MH’hee. One high available
2 Blocke from Poly
Peslfts * Otea
to
graduate!
o
_
if
Kern
new plan ere numerous, Brendlln achool principal wrotei
chi
county high achool
are being an
on H a th w a y A C alifornia
Sunday
Service*
pointed out. A more convenient ant
"We realise the purpoee of thi
by the
h Kern County Land
leaa complicated ticket ayatom can tour la to atlmulata Intereat in nounced
Company, the» Theresa Cortl Scho Worship—9:00 Or 11:00 a.m.
bu developed. The five-daya-a-week Ca| Poly. Woll, I don’t think you larship
Fund
■ b ru
a d and, tha Agricultural
____
could hav* dona a bettor job. The Fertiliser! Chemical* company for Youth Groups— 6:30 p.m.
atudent* and faculty made It a the 1058-67 college year.
point to come In to mo yeatorday
Application* for the above must Evening Service—7:30 p.m,
and
thank
mt
for
getting
auch
a
be
made by April 1A. Complete In
C«ll 991 lor
leuthend el
wholMome and entertaining ni
formation and echolarahlp applica
gram. Everyone ha* a good feeling tion forms may be obtained by
Reservations
town on I I I
toward* Cal Poly."
writing Donald Edlnger, 1103 Gol
Hotel Man Wrltea
den State highway, Bakersfield.
.rA/
Aaatatant managar of Viaalia’a
Hotel Johnaon wrote: "You might
like to know how much we of
Morro Bov
the Hotel Johnaon, and myaelf In
particular, enjoyed thu recent vialt
IS
Jeater IS
Admit f«
of your musical club*. Never have
we had a group of college men
m . Oat.
April S-T
OpJn . iHO p.nt.
who were bo conelderate, person
Saturday!,
Sunday*,
Holiday*
CunUmu.ua Balurday front I p.m.
able and auch a credit to thalr
t (',.nllnui.ua
From
IS ISO |, m
I Ilia Itealur*. I
alma mater."
Marlart. Mala
Arthar N aeakatt
Adding aplce to the mixture
N O W THRU SATURDAY
li na M.rktl
of glee club and Collegian of
fering* were the collegiate quar
"KITTLES IN T H I OZARKS"
"Forbidden Planet"
tet, who made "Down Hr The
Prl. tlto io io a Oat I iOC-4 ilt-T 140-10 iB4
Woltor Pidgeon Anno Fronds
Old Mill Htream" a regular hit
Rlrhard Wldmark
Itanna
throughout the touri the Majora
V e . Campball
Boy A Helen Anders** . . . . Managing Ownera
PLUS
and Minora, especially popular
with “We Three," made popular
"BACKLASH"
"W e t b ic k i"
by the Ink Hpotai" and aeverai
outatandlng atunta.
Lloyd Bridges Noncy Gatos
■tea sat. a ii s e i ia - s ii i
Ticket* On Hale
Sun. Mott. Tum.
April M-10
Yeaterday'a mualc department
J. Paul Sheedy* W« Aa Udder Failure Till
Oantlnuotw Sunday from S p.m.
aiaembly draw a alsaable group of
SUN.-MON.-TUyKS.
I Bis rtmlurm I
atudent* and faculty who enjoyad
Wlldroot Cre«»*OII Caro Him Confidence
All TwhalMter, wtd« a»r»*n
a preview of t h e forthcoming
"Com anche"
Walter Pld.Mit
Ann* P rin t It
Home Concert, to be held two
L ttllt Nlriawi
night* at the Han Lula Oblapo D ono Andrews Linda Cristol
___ I rlum. Ticket* uro on Bale .
PLUS
"FORBIDDEN P L A N E T "
member* of tha mualc department
at 91 for adult* and 7ft centa for
Sun, 4 i04-e ill I il l Me*. Tuaa.
"Cash
on
Delivery"
atudent*, faculty and wive*,
t 1*0-1#lOl

PARK
LAUNDROMAT
8IbWosh&Dry .55

Hand Ironed
Shirts

f

Farm Bureau Here Will Be Unique

Music Tour

Welcome

1

Pants

BAY THEATER

FARMHOUSE

M O T O R LODGE
. Paso Robles

rrt,

so/vser

D R IV E - IN

Students

THEATRE

50c

Now Ploying
Anne Roxter Jpff Chandler
'The Spoilers"
Technicolor
PLUS
Glenn Ford Donna Reed
"Ronsom!"
fl»e key* wore Having a bull u n io n In Iheedy a
V!!'JS-l' 1.
beefed Sheedy. "Ilelfer-y girl I a.k for a dace turn. me down da«. Then
•hcvdy'a roomm.i. .p..k« upi "Th.ra'i good moo. tonight J. Paul. Try
mom#
my WlldrtMrt Cream•Oil tin tho.e cowlltk..
Ihtedy did anti now ha', ilia cr.am of the cemnu..
Wlldroot keep, hi* hair hand.om* and healthy looking
the way Nature Intended...neat but not greasy. Contain. ,
the W / ol lanolin, the very be.t Mrt of Nature .
hair and .talp conditioner. Get Wlldroot Cream-Oil,
America', large.t .elliog hair Ionic. In hottle. or tinbreakable lube., Give, you confidence,..^ou look y >
beat, Thera', no udder hair totflc like It.
♦ «/ /.II St. HurHt Hill KJ.. WllllomnUlt, N. Y.

W ildroof Cre©m-OII
q ivei you confidence

Sunday
Monday
Lucille Ball Dr<;i Arnaz
"Forever Darling"
Technicolor
PLUS
Tony Curtis Rat Crpwley
Frncst, Rorgntrwr"Square Jungle"

Shelley Winters
Peggy Cummins

Wilt Dlaaty’t Mutltal Panlaty
"M U S IC L A N D "
Sun. I I4.-I I4.-I i47 Mm . T um . *|B4
’ ,> I Twhakuler Carteuaa I
Sunday Al I p.m. Only

NEXT WEDNESDAY

"Carousel"

*

Wad. to Sat.

PLUS
Academy Award Winner

April II to 14

"ANYTHING GOES"

"Face of Lincoln"

"THE ATOMIC MAN"

Poly-Paymant

Plan

In business since 1189. we've served Polv
itudenta alnce the day Cal Poly opened In 1S01
—with Poly-mlnded payment term*.

W© know how to pleas© you!

Watches
Sliver

P i___ .payment-type merchctnYou won't Ilnd ■special
diee here only hlgh.-quallly brandi: the kind
we re proud to have you uio ai you pay. You're
our repulqtlon. t
G ilts
E ngagem ent Bings
Clocks
! Fine M en's Accessories

at
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
idwaid (i Robinson Vera-IJIen

"Big ^Lco^uar"

Marshall's Jewelry Store

Striihon McNally Sue England

No Belief Ouarantee: "Since 1889"
790 Hlguera

'City Across The River"

Friday, April 6, 1958

EL MUSTANG
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Six M ustang Boxers Bound For W isconsin; National Finals

Records Topple A s Poly Beats Ariz. U
Railing thatr mark In the win
column Coach Pick Andaraon'a
awimmera-led by tha racord breaklng tlma of Gena I-ena-eulaahod to
a 44 to 89 win over Arliona univanity, Tuaiday, hare. Tha Mus
tang* nave an overall leaion racord
of threb wlm, flva loiaaa. Tha big
meet la atlll to coma,
Lana broke tha college and poo)

racord In tha 800-yard Individual
medley In a fait time of 8i8B,4.
Buiter Lau followed Lana aa ha iat
a new school record In tha 800 yard
hreaatroke with a tlma of 8:41.8.
Coach Andaraon'a squad will be
on tha road thli weekend meeting
Freeno State, Friday and COP,
Saturday. They will return tha 10th
with another home meat.

Build A Home
For Um or Profit

Will finance
,

All M aterial! and Lota

Y O U P R O V ID E L A B O R

Choice Sites

m :

Phone 2 6 M l

WE ALSO HAVE • • • • • •
Italian Spaghetti with meat sauce. The
recipe comes straight form Rome. Italy.

W e Cater to Banquets
—

Steak*

11 e. m. — • p. m.

-----------.—•----,---------------—

Hi

—
_

Sea Food
■

Phone 26*2

-----

Boywood Lodge Restaurant
Out Lob Obos Roed — We're on the le y in leywood Perk

Special Rates To Poly
H.
M
NORWALK SERVICE
Aik about
tka .
Poly
Got
Discount

Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Batteries

Cal Poly hue what It tukei to
place aoma winner*.
vcralal atudunt-taxl cab drtvor-mun
We don’t wunt to forget for n of many "■kills" from Hue rumen to
minute, either, theae boxer*—nml State. Stuthoa hud won hla mutch
Coach Tom Lea—a rt going to noed by a knockout on opening night—
a big bundle of fan support from u lucky punch thut lundad hla op
the noma bate. National Intercol ponent. Uuccolu proved quickly und
legiate boxftig la rough I We’Ve wall that Stuthoa wna aacond-baat,
never had a national winner be In the finala ho met Hul Many of
fore. Thera are no laurela on which Idaho- rState
a
i i P who
T with
m Baovernl
n p ss».
we can rest.
vie* title* and conaldurabl* ax
M“ISW J (although
hough ha’a only a
' Seven Men Going
freshman
at IS tnla year) proved
an at
Making tha trek, accompanied c____
by Coach Lea, are Eduardo Labaa- batter of tho two,
tide, 110-lba) Pate Godlnaa, 180Iba; Frank I.oduoa, 147-lb*; Rudy
Hrooki, lfiO-lbai Jack Shaw, 17s- T rick On Tomorrow
lb* | and Vlo Buccola, heavyweight
Looking for thalr flrat win of
VI* lluccola
Labaatlda and Shaw, out for the
Heavyweight
PCI’* due to Injuries, were laauad tha aeaaon, Muatang dndarman
Invitation* by thoie eligible to do hoat a fleet-footed College of
auch thing*. Fana hereabout*, Pacific team on. the Poly track
after obaerving the duo’a ability Saturday afternoon. Opening gun Starting Friday, Apr. 10, C«a*k
Roy llughea will hold iprlng
through one or more season*. war* la aat for 8;B0 o'clock.
itball w
practice In the ■ladhua.
Lack of proapecta and a pro
oonftdant both war* good cnoicaa
•ctlce tl
time I* 4 to I p.m., Masractlce
longed boxing aeaaon here have
for national honora.
Any on* of tha Poly moa caused headache* for Muatang
HI* oentury
man i v „
naan. Hi*
oantury___
could go all the way. Moat of Coach Jim J*n**n.
, Hayward, and low- "givei It a go” will be 110 ualthem wadad
through aoma
forme. Equipment will be iaued
toughlae al the PCI’* where tha hurdler P*t* Godin**, Guadalupe, ___a.
____
..
out for the at tha football equlpmeat room,
Muatang* ranked aaoond only to currentlyy are working
powerful Idaho State. W* placed national collegiate boxing tourna ■ouih end of track, Mon. througk
a champion—Champion Frank ment In Wlaoonaln latar this month. Thura. Apr. 11-10.
Loducat A good man:’ of u* fq)t
w* ahould nave placed another
—Champion Itudy Brooke! On*
of the Judge evidently thou
differently. With Shaw and
bail Ida who knows how far we
(or Equal purchase a? leno’s)
could havo gone?
In Labaattda’a place we. had no
on*i In Shaw’a waa Gordie Mar
tinet who put on itn tmpre**lvo
performance In the aeml-flnala (he
drew n bvo tho flret night) to
Coma in and ••* ui about dataili.
whip San Joae State’* Jack Nelson,
He lost to UC’a Georg* Pelonl* In
the final*. Murtln**, you muit re
member, had only one bout before
entering the ring at the rapltol
city, That wai a loa* to Pelonla
Santa Rosa
and
Montaray
In a meet only day* surlier.
Sacramento Roundup
H*r* 1* u round-up on who Poly
men met at Bacramento. Lelevler,
the flret go-around, bowed out to
Al Julian of Ban Joe* State. Julian
hud decliloned Lambert twice be
fore, once In the home ring, once
at San Jo*e. Long-limbed Julian
EX T R A S
had an advantage ’'build-wiia” that
Lambert couldn't overcome.
4 Htw W W Tire*
$30 Stifcovtri
H*w Flint
Godin** ploughed through
Welvin Stroud of Ban Jos* State
Htw Glass Pick Mufflers
Overdrive
the flret night, then Ted Hatcliff of Banta Clara. Dan A lt
man of tdaho State came out
title-holder In the finale.
Champion Loduca drew a bye
Kan Torbat Sox 2136 Poly Vlaw 276 Ph 443-W
the flret night then ran Into Jo*
Zeeben, a Washington State col
lege boy, In the **ml* and hi*
final pray waa Htu Kuhln* of
Han Jo** Htat*. H* handled him
effectively, leaving the Judge*
llttl* doubt who wa* champion.
A Disappointment
Every boxing mutch ha* It* dis
appointment. A big on* for Cal
Poly fan* cam* in the Iflft-pound
claa* wh*n tho championship nod
went to Hjll liny nr* of Idaho HUto
Inateud of our Rudy Itrooka. Wo’rn
not going to roncedo, though.
Wo'ru atlll calling Rrooke chnmVan Norman 562
plon, bu*ed on' tho tremandoue
ahowlng ho made In tho northern
Automatic
ring. A hyn the flrat night wn» folSurface Grinder
m
lowed by Jim Klchardaon of Chico
Htuta, tnon Huynoa.
Ruecola, In the flrat night bout,
mot Hob Rurklo of Stanford. Ilurkr o c r 0* 4
In wna highly toutnd, which anemnd
to mann little to Hlg Vic. Ho
flnlahod him off In good atylo,
naming the right to mntch wlta
424 Hlguara
with George Htnthoa, tho contyo' u
_________________________________ „
J
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iBrtrirdr s r

Free P o ly Jacke t
Given Away Each Month

Larry Fraites SHELL Service

For Salt or Trade for V W Equity

1950 Ford Custom V8

$485

Tlf**—Tehee

Ovarhmllag
Wheal Aligning
Undaraaal
Waaklng
fallaklng
u Monlln
Gunronlee

By John Mette
El Muatang Sports Editor
A lot of hopes are pinned on Cal Poly’s delegation to the
onal Intercollegiate Boxing finals in Madison, Wise.,
Apr. 12 to 14. We nave slx blg chances to show from what
Mustang boxers are made. From the look* of individual roc
ords, plus our top showing at the recent PCI’s in Sacramento,

R

B A Y W O O D L U M B E R CO.

Chicken*

Eduardo I. aba* tide
1ltt-lba.

Jack Shaw
178-lba.

Pet* Godlnei
139-Iba.

t Fiank Loduc*
Tl47-lba.

ady I
lit-'Iba.

ST45

o l J s'.m ,!! Santa Roia and Higu.ra

Machine Shop

% \*%

W e do Precision Work

Jr * -

Friday. April 6, 1958

EL MU8TAH0

April 13 li Date For
Intramural Track Moot
April 1H U tho date set for tho
d»»« Intramural track moot, ucconllnir to Don Mooro, Intramural
chairman. All m«n who wish to
participate are urged to ilgn-up
m l00n un poaitblo. Blgn-up ihoota
Hra located In tho gym offtoa and
un ail Intramural bulletin boarda
throughout the college. Entrlee
•re limited to three tvsnte.
Praaent membera or track letter
wlnnara are not eligible for competition.
.
________ '

Bank's Radiator
and Battary Shop
Studant, Faculty Dlicount
"All Work Guorantod"
At 1101 Tore llece 1N7

Auto Ownere

Intersquad Tennis
Today; CP Flashes
2 Wins - 1 Loss
Today Coach Ed Jorgensen's
rackatmen will compete agalnet
each othiir In an lntariquad tilt
ue u echeduled mutch with the
Bantu Barbara college Oauchoe
hue been poetponed until a later
date.
By the worde of their mentor,
—• Mustang club *■ "Jelling pretty
However, ae Ed Jorgenien
put It, Layoifi during tho vaca»l°nt h*vnn t helped the club very
much.”
'
Ho far this peaeon tho green
ami gold have a record of two
wine and one lose. The Mustangs
h»v« defeated MonUna State, 7-8,
and Cal Tech, 6-8, the only loee
Buffered at tha handa of the con
ference favorite Benta Barbara
Oauehoa.
Al?n* w*th tho Oauchoe, Long
Beach Bute rackatmen alio loom
“ top, team in conference play.
Both eluba have a chance to neve
great deal more matchee for com
petition becauao of their cloianeie
to tennis playing areas. Aleo, a
greater omphaate le placed on the
eport.

Mustangs Mnt LA
Poly Royal On Local Diamond
dress hor up for

Mueteng horeehldere e n t e r
CCAA competiton at 1 p.m. today
with a twin bill agalnet Loa Angaloe State. Another league game
gamo ia elated for 2:80 o’clock
Haturduy when the Han Diego
Aetoca will Invade tha Poly dia
mond for a elngle contact.
The MuiUnge of Coach Howie
O’baniela won their flret five
geniee of the eeeeon. Then the
competition got a little atlffer and
the Poly boyi dropped their leet
five In a row. O’Dantole hopaa to
*hap* the boye up by Friday and
have them ready for tha opening
of CCAA competition.
O’Danlele has not announced
who will have the mound dutloe
for tho week-end of CCAA play.
The lineup may be ehlfted but tne
following men will probably ao«
actioni Clive Remund at flret,
Ken Kolabun at second, Owen
Hand on third and Jack Alpenls
at *hort. In the outfield Parry
Jeter, Joe Rorhloll and T
Lou
(.entry will probably loo act:lon.

with
•Seat Covari
•Chrom e
A ccan o riai
•Cleaners
& W axai

We Give
Exchange
on
• T ira i
•Carburatori
• Generators
• Fuel Pumps

AIIOCIATK DEALER
i* iW

iW

A

V

iV

plita and
Ipares
By Jock Rector
- Aotlon w ii reeumed Monday
night in tho Cal Poly Bowling lea
gue following a three weak lay
off between quartern, Mat Pica Pi
protected their 10 game lead, thie
week, with a 8-1 win over the Orn
amental Horticulture team. Tha
Ornamental Hor t i cul t ur e team
might not have won their contact,
but the new bowling ahirta the were
■porting looked mighty eharp.
Tha Circle K teem, who recently
reorgtnlisd, le eteadlly climbing
KINUPINB
(III l i n n in* i w )

Cal Poly’s golfers, who met San
Ban Joio State le considered one
Joes State this week at the Morro of the finest teems In tha west
Bey course, will Invade Santa this year, officials maintain.
Barbara today for a scheduled
match with the (Jaucho’s.
At preistimo tho Cal Poly-Sdn
J obs State score wan not available.
However Coach Charles Henk’e
boy* wary reportedly in good form
In their attempt to out-putt the
highly touted Spartans.
Henke nad planned to send Tom
McFadden as number one man
followed by Roland Comklln. Gary
Klninger, Harlin Crlnwrii; Phil
Coffin and Dick Wilson.

ROSE
BOWL
COURT

. . . Ike itrssfth el Gibraltar

The Prudential

F IN IS T M O T H
IN SAN LUIS O IISFO

Iniuranc* Ce. el America

U fa - H aalth « Accident

FREE

Insurance
(dwtrd M. Rodger*
Mil Cberre If.

TV

IN IV IR Y U N I T 1575 Montaroy St. Phone 647

Phse* 1212

r r r a j Prato,
far* Amat mU, Clrtto K,

up the ladder, moving from eighth
place to the elxth place ilot. There
la etlll Iota of action alateU before
the league ends In J u n e _
_ ___
and
Ita
not In the bag for any team ai yet.
Lee “Boom Ball” Vandiver. Mat
Pica PI. picked hlmiolf up a big 4,
7, fl. 0, 10 split Monday night
which even had the opponents
cheering. Nice shoutin' Van! Con
gratulations are also la order to
Bob Rose of tha Wrong Fonts, who
rolled a big 2&B in practice the
other day. Tnla story made the TA
T Bobl
Thursday night league action
wee resumed thle week with the
Qoldon Blades etlll on top by a six
gamo margin.
Team standing to date:

All Rubber Sandali
for Shower & Beach $1|#
• Rattan Furniture
• Unusual Imported Gifts
• Picture Framing
• Bamboo Shades
•G rass Rugs

MIOMTi

Fra# Driva-in Mevie Patent with any Purehere*

AH LOUIS STORE
C e n te r e l C h a m

P h en e | I M
•••

M m

lire *

The Men's shop of authentic and properly cut
- 1

NATURAL SHOULDER
;—t

• ■

"•

*. _

*

<'

suits with narrow lapels and pleatless fronts

f

MS Hliuere Street .

V ii V

Golfers Invade Santa Barbara Today

Itrikes

Cal Poly’e baiketballora were e
clean bunch I Final imell college
etatletlce
releeiod by tne
M l ______
f
National Collegiate Athletie burMiuetange twelfth In
ecu Hite the Mustangs
fewest personal foul*
fouls committed
during the season. In 23 games
the
l
70 fouls
Mustang*
for a ld.l average

Western Auto

Pago 9

iW

iV

i%

V

iV

* V

iV

« V

i

FREE
GRINDERS
BUT |OT DOWN POUB INOIT UNCI THAT INTMC
AND BI1NO IT TO BAM S—TO MB
V ITS USED ON OUB MENU. ANT TIME

A (HINDER II YOUBI—TOE FBEE

W rite i
*

Ih i l l u

ih y a w

r

■ABB’S and OBINDEI, Ike* draff
II la Ike boa at SA U ’I Drive U.

Contest open to

j5

CAL POLY ONLY I
■me p re p e rily -*1

1

BARR’S DRIVE IN j

120

W lV iV iV iV A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A ’ l A rowan

Fourteenth Street

Paso Robles

Phone 720
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LA Editor Praises
Poly From Abroad

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Local Afescy For loifmon Kodak

BkeeHsr Foot

Student's Checks Coihod

MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES
go . a n
A.

Hotel Drag Store
v

John Hurloy, owner
ANDERSON

HOTEL BLDG,

VJrgll Binkley, Loo Angeles Mirror-News editor and publisher,
praised <’ul I’oly’e program for
foreign otudonto In a ono puge
■tory rurried by hlo newspaper
recently under u DJukurtn, Indo
nesia, dateline, Wrote I’lnkly;
“Hevorol doyo ago seven Indo
nesian agricultural atudento left
KJokortt to study for one yeor
" Ufornla Mists
Ht
at the California
Polytechcan be oroud.
proud. It wine ua real
frienda and le an e x g a l l a n t
counter to Communlet propa
ganda and power tactlee.”

T E L E P H O N E 304 lor
reservations

Ri«b«r> Book Printod
IIn
m Spanish
C n tn ic k ILanfuagt
iifA lia f li

B y - I- 3 W S
•

a s

i. Faculty ndvlaora
a. Two udvlaora to be appoints
by President of California Slit.
Polytechnic College.

(Continued from page 4)
Prentice-Hall hue notified John
lleh
and maintain at least one
I'. Hlobel, Cal I’oly English In
office
hpur par week.
structor, that they have aold the
AltTICLR VII
Spanish righto to hie book, "How 4. Each representative shall In
Judlrial Council
form hie constituent# following
to Write Bueetsful Business Lettere
ouch Legislative Council meet- Section A. Untie*
In 15 daye.”
In
Junuufy
the book went
Shall establish standing ruli*
•ll ir
it11viii *j vaa«
*\79: Into
— J
lag.
Ite third printing In English, and Heetlon II. Membership
for the conducting of builnou
Inot year It wna
w’lta publlehcd
published In 1, Elected officer* of tn* Aaeo*
Shall determine the eligibility
____
of
all candidates for anpdnZ
Dutch,_ _____
making the book uvniruble
dnted Student Uody
now in three language*.
and
lion-appointive office*,
ll
u, Vice-President
, Shall be responsible for the
b. Legislative Secretary
administration of oath of off)M
Masters Exams
2. Hepreoentatlvoa of the Asso
to all Associated Student Body
All etudento eligible for the cornu
ciated Student Body to be oloetmember* of the student toy.
prehenelve examinations for the
ernment.
ed by preeinct areasMaster'# degree nt the end of the
a. A preeinct area shall ba ewenARTICLE VIII
eprlng (|uurter should file an upprised of tftU-80 student* which
Graduate Manager
plication for there examinations
entitle* them to one iwpreaonUwith Dr, BuUbnch In CR IB before
tlve on the Legislative Council. Section A. Employment
May 1,
The Graduate Manager will bo
b. Man* of o*-cumpua precinct#
To be eligible a candidate muot
Referted by and be reepomibl*
shall be located In the Aaeocl*be completing by the end of the
to the Executive Council with
ted Student Body Office
spring quarter, all requirement!
approval of the President of
c. Klected by a plurality pro*
listed on hlo evaluation, and muot
California State Polytechnic
riding
2/8
of
the
members
of
havo a 12,0 UPA for the graduate
Colfege.
the
pradnet
vota
or
by
a
simple
year,
.
Section B. Duties of the Graduate
Manager.
Shall nsaiat the Finance Com
mittee lh the preparation of the
annual b u d n t
Shall submit a monthly (Himclkl statement to the Ugislatlve Council.
Known for Good Clothing by
i Shall act as floral officer sad
* Poly Studonti line# tho turn of »ho contury. . .
business manager of the Antdated 8tudents.
—Wc Stand Behind Our Morchandiie—
, Shall act according to ths pro
visions of the Graduate Mana
Monhotton • Pondkton K Crooby Squora
ger's Code.
1
*Munilngwo 0?
ARTICLE IX
Activity Codes
Wo givo S&H Green Stomp* 171 Montoroy ST.
Section A, Purpose
.
1. In order to provide a mean* for 1
recording the specific regula
tions of any student activity,
the Executive, Legislative, sm
J udicial Councila ahull Initiate
activity codex.
2. Such code* shall be Initiated
or amended In accordance with
the provisions of the coda sitabllahcd for thla purpose.
ARTICLE X
Parliamentary Rules
Section A.
1. Roberts' Rules of Order, revtsad,
shall govern all Associated Stu
dents deliberations except whtn
it is superseded by this Con
stitution and Ry-I.aws.
ARTICLE XI >

GREEN BROTHERS

V ko

C lifto n

W o to l

PASO ROBLES' FINEST

Mr ond Mr* E B Shorp
Managing Owtion

South City Llmrri
125 Spring St
On U S 101

Amendments

Section A. Procedure
1. The proposed amendment muit
be Initiated by either of th*
following two mothods:
a. Must be algnod by at Itsil
twenty per cent of the num
bers of the Associated Stu
dents and' handed to the
Legislative Council throuik
. Legislative Secretary.
b. Must be proposed ny twothird* favorable vote of tin
total membership of tte
legislative Council.
2. The (late of filing the petltloa
and notices of the election, wlu
a full statement of this emendment, shall ho posted In flvs
prominent places un ths campm
and *hall be run In tho eolumiu
of the paper of the Assoclites .
Students for two consecutlw |
-week* prior to the election.
•1. Voting shall be by secret ballot
and a favorable majority vote
of those voting shall b» n*e
essary to pas* ths amendment
Such un election shall be hw
under the provisions of Artlcte
IV of these By-Laws.
4. Amendments shall take sff*
Immediately upon passes* *f
the required majority. uni**
a different time shall be ip*w
fled on tho ballot.

■ M" v»

"Capri PIs m "
DINNIR
Mined Gross Salad
Astlpoito Mlssitross
Gesso Ravioli or Sposktfh
Coprl Deluxe Dlsssr Fins
Hot Garlic Irtsd
For of Coffee — Ice Crvssi

.

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

1 SUPERIOR FILTER

• • good to your tart* because of L*M'a
eaperior tobaccos, Richer, tastier—•spe
cially (elected for filter smoking, For the
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

So quick on the drawl Yea, the flavor
conies clean—through LaM'a all whlls
Miracle Tip. Pure white intide, pure
white outside for cleaner,better smoking.

Specialists
' ' ‘• T i n ,
^

T * M V ..,T ot4ee0(

- - in
Fine Italian Food*
All Food Proporod to Ordif

Capri S u p p e rC lu b

R ELAX WITH

BIB RED LETTER

113) Brood St

Phon«24JJ

